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NEWLANb AND BLACKBURN.Salisbury Globe. A LIATTERQFHEALTil
Will Appear Before "CanvassingAefs 1

LT

RAILWAY GUIDE. Board. Gov. Aycock's Opin--
. - .

ion. : i , SiftPARTUBW FROM H&LI8BURY.

The Raleigh Correspondent ofrm

You can depend on Ayer's
the Charlotte Observer says:.Hair Vigor to restore cblor to

m - m Gov. Aycock was interviewedyour gray nair, every time.

MAIN XI N K NOET f T ITS D
v

No 8 'oral. Charlotte to RIchtrto ,.i 17m
No 38 Fist Mall Atlanta o Wach It) 4.1 a n.
No 99 11 1 Lim .fuv,ll to Wash 1 1 30 a in
No 1IMI At an'a to ). 'moiul 55 F m
No M At an'it to Wash 9 "Opm
Nofl Fla Eki) Ja kh nrJle tVWash 1107 pm
No 40 Atta Exp Atlanta to Wash 1145 pm

Follow directions and it never today on the result, of the North
Carolina election. He said: kThefails to do this work. It stops

1 30 am Republicans seem to take some
comfort from the returns in this
State. There is in the5 80 a m

7 35 a m

No Si Halm Limited
SOUTHBOUND.

No 3 Washington to Atlanta
No 33 Fla Exp Was'iliirfto't to Jax
No 3t Veftibale Washington to Atta
No 11 Local Nichnond to Atlanta
No 7 Local Hichmond t Char otte
N 1 Fla Lim Washington to Jax
No 35 Fast Matl Wash to Atta
No 31 Palm Limited

8 17 m
8 31 a m
3 ft" p in
8 3' p in
8 J8 p m
3 18 am

fallingof the hair,also. There's
great satisfaction in knowing
you are not zomg to be disap-
pointed. Isn't that so?

" My hair fsdil ur.'il it was about white. It
. tdok just one l.t:itt t.f Ayer's Hair Vigor to
restore it to its former tiark. rich color. Your
Hair Vigor certain! v iUm-- what you claim lor
it." A. 31. Bogua'n. Hoekingham, N. C.

returns which justifies this cheer-
ful view. There is not a Rupubii-ca- n

in this State including the
State Chairman, who can claim
fifty men who have left the Demo-
cratic party in the last two years.
The Democrats being entirely sat;
isfied over the result refrained in
large numbers from voting. The
Republicans having been led to
believe that they had some hope

WESTBOUND.
No 11 Local to Chattanooga
No 35 Through to Memphis

FilOM WEST.

8 2 a m
8 50 p m

Absolutely Puro
IAS HO SUBSTITUTE

MR. BROWN DEFENDED.
3. ('. ATKK CO..f t .OO a bottle.

All rtrngylsti'. for
No 30 Through From M eniphls arrive 11 8r a m
No IS Local From Chat t anooga arrive 8 35 p in

All through except marked local
FROM NORWOOD, Fading HairNo 22 Paase'iifr .1 rive

No 48 Mixed arri e
715pm

8am
turned out--an- d voted, without a Correspondent Says the Globe
changing - their political condi- -

Misrepresented Him.TO NORWOOD. LiUliO. .......
The Governor gives notice that I Editor Globe: I - am sorryMr. Davidson Pharr, of Moores- -No il Passenger Leaves

No 47 Mixed Leaves
11 25 a m
12 m p m

- i.

S'oJid S??oe TTalf9
JSfot "Shoo"-ft-y TalK

the State canvassing board will I you saw fit to write the editorial,
meet here December first. New-- which appeared in the Gcobe, per- -
and and Blackburn, the contest- - taining to as good a man as Rev.LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. J.-V- Sutton, of China

ville, spent last night in the city.

Marjon, the three-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Irs. J. K.
Culbertson, of Woodleaf, was

i

burned to death last Friday after- -

ants in the eighth congressional li. Li. Brown. Rev. Brown's long,-distric- t,

wilL it is understood, ap-- useful and honorable life in Row- -
pear before it." V ' an county entitles him to the very

highest respect and confidence of
that we wish to pour, like the sound of mighty, rushing
waters into the ears of Globe readers today. It's
time o' year to talk shoes and- - new crop is
now ripe, iarger than ever, better
than ever..

Rumored Changes Among S. A everyone, regardless of party af--

L. Offcers. filiations.
In your reply you state some

There are various rumors of im- - truths, but when vou sav the Re--

noon. one was playing witn
matches when one of them ignited
her clothes. Before help could
reach her, she was burned so bad-
ly that she died a few hours later.

A party composed of Editor J.
P. Caldwell, of the Observer, Ed-

itor Wade Harris, of the Chroni

We specialize on,pending changes in the Seaboard publican party is a sorry set in
Air Line officials. The rumor is Rowan countv. and the Rev. Brown
circulated that Superintendent Hix has done nothing to eleva.te it, you
or the first division is to be pro are very far from telling the truth. (Good S6ef.moted to general superintendent. You could with as much truth

say that"the Democratic party is a
sorry set in the county, and that

Superintendent Hudson of the sec-
ond division is to succeed Mr. Hix

Grove, was in Salisbury last week.

Capt. B. A. Newland, of New
Bern, was here last week on busi-

ness.
Miss Daisy Belle Pharr, of

Mooresville, is visiting" the Misses
Brown.

Train Master A. .Bamsour; of
the Western, was at Spencer on
business this week.

The Red Men took an outing to-

day on Mr. Burgess Owens' farm.
A big tribe went out.

Rev. Dr. Rumple, Rev. John
H. Grey and Mr. E. B. Neave are
in Durham attending Synod there.

Dr. Herman G. Heilig has gone
to Baltimore where he will pursue
a medical course for two months.

Rev. Dr. R. T. Vann, of the
Baptist Female University at Ra--

as superintendent of the first di- - one of the very best Democrats

cle, Mr. D. A. Thorn pkins half
owner of the Observer, and Mr.
Geo. G. Stephens, all of Charlotte;
Messrs. J. L. Chambers and Jere-
miah Golf, of New York, R. J.
Reynolds, of Winston, John S.
Henderson, A. H. Boy den and E.
I: Frost, of Salisbury, joined Capt-E- .

B. C. Hambley yesterday and

ision and that I rain Master bhay has done nothing to elevate it.
You know the very best men inis to be promoted to superinten

dent of the second divisiom-Ra- l- our county do not belong to only
eigh Post. one political party.

Yours respectfully,
C. R. Campbell.Wilson, N. C, Nov. 12. Attook a several days trip to the

Narrows. They went in a special the preliminary hearing in the case Enochville, N. C.
car. of the State vs. Albert Battle,charg--

ed with the murder of George THE PEOPLE ALL
Mrs. Ramsay's Brother Dea(J;

the kind that give one
one's money's worth? the kind
a gentleman is proud to wear or a
business man (whether a gentleman or not)
is satisfied in wearing. We are sole agents for the .

Edwin Clapp Shoe, acknowledged finest shoe in the world,
Also the "All America" which wears like iron, all v
prices. Be sure to see us before buying
your fall shoes ....

ambot Bros. & Rogers,
, Leading Clothiers,

Salisbury, N. 6.
--WASHINGTON BUILDING,

Just above Postoffice..
. .

Williford in this place last Friday
i i i t j --i 1$. Cliorua TTa Newbro'aCried, Giveevening, tne aeienaani waiveu exMrs. James H. Ramsay receivedleigh, was in Salisbury 'yesterday. Herpicide.amination and was remanded tonews last week of the sudden death

jail. Both parties connected withof her brother Engineer D. B.
Miller, of Columbia, on Thursday

This 76rd of late has been in every--iic- 's

mouth, and many are wondering
what the word signifies, though no one
has yet been found, who will deny that
NEWCHO'S HERPICIDE does the wor.

the tragedy were colored, and the
jealousies of a woman the cause.of last w.eek.V Mrs. Ramsay,
.Mr. J. R. Uzzell, one of Wilson'sand hef sister, Mrs. Angie

Miller, left Thursday niffht for leading lawyers, has been retained
by the prisoner.

Mrs. Chas. Price is quite unwell
at her home on North Fulton st.
She has been kept in doors since
Friday.

Mr. Charles A. Kluttz has qual-
ified as administrator on the estate
of his late brother-in-la- w, Watson
Thomason.

Mrs. Arthur L. Patterson, of
Albemarle, spent several days
last week with her father, Prof.

Columbia. A dispatch to the Char
lotte Observer says:

"City Engineer D.B.Miller, whp
had been in the employ of the city

Weil, for the informatibn of thousands of
people who like to know all about a good
thing-- , we would say that HERPICIDE
means,7?? destroyer or killer Of "Herpes,"
Mow "Herpes" is the family name of a
Ciscase fcaused by various vegetable par-iite.- 3.

A similar microbe causes dan
f: chins scalp, and falling hair; this

ih n rrlcrcbG that. NEWBRO'S HERPIr
' ! rrcniptly destroys; after which the

n:r rows. Sold by leading druggists.
i"c. in stamps for - sample to Tke

'y.v-.iM- h Co., Detroit. Mich.

since 1889, was found dead in his
room at 7 o'clock this morning,

Letter to A Salisbury Lawyer.
.

?
. ' Salisbury, N. C.

Dear Sir: What's the penalty for
makinpr or-selli- hg short-measu- re paint
in your state?

And does it" make any difference, if
three-fourth- s of the paints are short-measur- e?

Is seven pints a full-gallo- n or a

death resulting from heart disease,
in his 5oth year, tollowing an

-
-

Tis the Last Rose of Summe-r- ,

AT SUMMERSETT'Sattack of typhoid fever. He had
iiist been out of his room to phone
some orders to his assistant and

JAMES PLUMMER, Special Agent.

Dr. R. V. Brawley.
Practice Limited to

What's the penalty for .making or
selling white-was- h for paint?

Is white-was- h paint, if mixed with a
little paint and labeled "Pure mixed
paint," or something like that?3'

'

R. G. Kizer. :

Dr. J. W. Long, a former resi-
dent of Salisbury, but now of
Greensboro, was in the city one
day this week. -

.

v Mr'. J as. D. Lawrence, of Wood-lea- f,

will move soon to Salisbury
with his family. They will live
in West Salisbury.

The football game which was to
have been played Monday by Me-ban-e

and Davidson was called off
on account of the weather.

But there are other seasons, and the fact that you do not now need-you- r

refrigerators and summer mattresses, by no means - settles
' the problem of life. You are obliged to eat and if you mean

to enjoy it, buy your wife one of our fine ranges. And
while she is preparing your meals, just snooze away

when last seen was sitting on the
sfde of his bed reading a newspa-
per, lie is survived by a widow,
who was 'Miss Eleanor McKay, and
one son, Mr. Athel Miller. Mrs.
Ramsay, of Salisbury, C. N., was
his sister. He received a medical
degree 1'romf Bellevue College, in

business. We make Devoe lead-an- d- jLVQi BcHN II0S6 StllCt IJirOcltl
zinc full-measu- re and true. Salisbury. N. C.

Office over Wachovia Bank. on our tan Mattresses, Mats, carpets, xtugs,
Lounges. Everything good at .

; Yours truly
F W Devoe & Co

Kesler Son H'd'w Co. sell our paint.

Bring your straw to the Rowan
Mattress Company. You will re-

ceive the higltest cash prices for it.

tromlAU,

New lork, and was assistant su-

perintendent of the South Carolina
Hospital for the insane, under Dr.
Darby." TT'SJfci RESTORES VITALITY SUMMER

There is talk of an interurban
a. a 1 Ml 1..

Madoo
Wellf.lcntrolley line tor the Charlotte se-

ctiontrolley lines to be built out

Mrs. T. Ferrand Houghton
leaves tonight for New York City.
From there she goes to Boston
where she will reside in the future.

II . S. Trott, Esq., of New Lon-
don, was in Salisbury Monday.
He went to Reidsville on 36 and
returned spending the night here.

Rev. II. L. Atkins, who had
charge of the Methodist church

of f.!&in manv directions' to surrounding

Miss Johnstone to Wed.

Cards have been received here
announcingthe wedding on Wednes
day, Nov. 23, of Miss Margaret
Law Johnstone, Newberry, South
Carolina, and Mr. Laurens T.

nila nf nnnvlpn Smith CArolino.

towns.
produces the above. . results in SO dsys. It sett. . . - a .... -
powenuiiy ana quicsiy. vures waeu mu ouiwa mm.
young men "will regain their lost manhood, and old

The ceremony will be perfornn--
in the Presbyterian church of

en will recover tndr yontnroi ticot vw wos8EVIVO. It quickly and surely reatoTM Nrou-ness- ,

Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly EmlMioiu,
Lost Power.PaiUng Memory. Wastiwr Piaeaf.and

11 effects of self-abus- e or excess and indiscretion,
which mints one lor study, business or maniac. It
not onlv enr sfl bv Rtartlnc at the seat of disease, but

here for four years, is critically
ill at Shelby and able no longer to
serve his congregation.

The rehearsal for "Scenes from Miss Johnston is kno wn to a num ? Ladies' & Children's Wraps & Furs. Jber of Salisbury people, having
taught school in this county. She

Iis a young lady of distinguished

Is a great nerve tonio and blood builder, brint-in-g

back the pink glow to pale cheeks and ra
storing the fire of youth. It wards offlnsanitj
gad Conffamptlon. Insist on having BevxyOpM
ether. It can be carried in vest pocket. By Ball,
SLOO per package, or sis for S&O0, wttn m pot
tire xrxitten soarantee to eon or CTfSSJ
the monev. Book and advise free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE-CO.- , TSSSZjSg'

For Sale by James Plummer.

Vancestry, one noted lor itsstrengui
of intellect and force of character.

Furs from 59c up.
Children's Cloaks 50c and up.

Ladles' Cloaks, Prices too Low to Quote.
Be sure to Come to the

9
9

9
9The Palmetto State has no finer

the Bible," takes place tonight.
This will be presented next Tues-
day and Wednesday nights and
everybody is invited to come to
the opera house and enjoy the
scene of beauty r

Senator Overman has returned
from a trip to Moorehead City
where he went last week with Sen-
ator Aldrich's party. Senator
Aldrich was investigating . the

99representative of Southern wom-

anhood than she is. SARKETS lLADI ES' bazaar.Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Return.
Corrected by D. M. Miller, Nov. 16. x y . - , - V

60 to 80Mr. and Mrs. J. Mat Monroe Apples, per bushel.

PLACE OF
CALOMEL

Laxo is a liquid, purely
vegetable, that con-
tains no opiate, mercury
or mineral of any kind.
It is a prompt and posi-
tive cijre for biliousness,
torpid liver, dyspepsia
and constipation. It
acts without irritating
the bowels; dispels colds
and sick headaches.

Lako is sold by
All good drtiggists

Price 35 cents per bottle.
Manufactured by r

THE LAXO CO.,
Darhaait N. C.

I Yours to Servehave returned from a bridal tripneeds ot mat section and is im 2 50 to 2 75
190 to 2 00

10 to 11pressed with his trip to Blonda. They were married
last week, their wedding being a

Articles of incorporation will be rlnnblf one. in whichwasMrs. Mon
12
16
15

9
9
9
9

11 to
13 to
12 to
15 to

1 to

Beans, white,
" "mixed,

Bacon, sides, per fi.,.
' "shoulders,
" ham,
" round,

Butter, choice jrellow,...
Cabbage, per
Chickens,
Corn, 56 R per bushel, . . .

Cotton, per

filed in the secretary of state s of-
fice today for The Globe Publish- - roe who was Miss Mary Ramsey,and 9

9her sister, Miss Lena, the second
bride was wedded to Mr. Chas.
Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

ing iompany 01 oansoury. 1111s
is now a weekly newspaper owned 12i to

75 toby --Mr. H. B. Varner, state com

25
2

35
80

9
30

25
45

3 00

will live in Salisbury. Mr. --Mon
missioner of labor and printing.

Laurinburg, N. C, Nov. 14. Littleton, N,C.,Nov. 14. John
'- m r mm r C

The Globe Publishing Company 1
roe is one of the most prominent
of the Southern's young machin

to
to

to
to The negro George Ray, who killed nie isarnes, son oi 3ir. v. o.capitalized at oii,wu anu tne

20
18
30

275
325

15
40

ists. He has risen rapidly by the
Eobert Sinclair, at Mr. Alex. Rus

Ducks,
Eggs, per dozen, ... .
Feathers, new, per Rt.
Flour, straight, sack, . . .

family, pat., "
Guineas, ................
HaVj per hundred &s.,.
Hides, dry, per R.,
Hides, reen, "

might of his merits, and his splen to 3 50
to 20

Barnes, was-accidentall-
y shot by

Petter Eppes. Eppes was huating
principal incorporators are H. B
Varner and Carl Hammer. Ra
leigh Post. to sell's place, on the 4th of last July

has been captured and lodged in
did success, coupled with his hne
qualities as a young man has made

GREAT SACRIFICE
For 30 Days Only.

and shot at a rabbit, some of the -

shot striking Johnnie, who, at theScotland county jail. The captureuiancne inristian, a blind ne him a friend to all Salisbury and
time, was in the woods looking afWe will send vou a pair of was effected by Messrs. John JamesHoney, per .gro'girl

.
aged 12, was found dead11. iv. Spencer.

Cold Spectacles or Ey Glass Frames Lard, N. ter cows. The wounds are not seand Oliver Graham at Duhon, b.O.m town creeK last wcok. it was
for only 81.48, if you will send us your MeaL, bolted, per du.,evident that she had been struck They will be entitled to the reward

50
10
5i

15
12
80
75
90
70
60
9

75
3

7 to
5 to

12i to
11 to
70 to
50 to
70 to'
G0 to
55 to

8 to
CO to

3 to

old frames to take your size. : jOats, 5ons.
Will positively not sell more than Onions, select,"with some weapon, a large gash of $125. ;

Who Stole my Dog?

Black and white setter bitch,
black head, wearing collar with

it
J

it
Peas, clay, The people of the Wise section

m i rorlBates, another negro girl, wassus will vote on the Question of a spe

rious. ,
7

Miss Maude Pharr and Dr. A.
D. Edwards, of North Wilkesboro
were married last Tuesday at high
noon at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. L. M. Pharr. Miss
Sara Cowles, of Statesville,-playe- A

tho wedding march; ,

oected of havinir committed the name of W. C. Lindsay,' Salisbury, cial school tax next Tuesday. We
deed, the dead girl's clothes hav- - N. C, on name-plat- e. If you have

one pair to a customer.
Send your order at once.
Send money order. ,

Address, -

Carolina Optical Co.,
403 W. Ninth St.

ll-liV- Charlotte, N. C.

expect the vote to be almost unan--

Pork, per . . . .....
Potatoes, Irish, per bu.,
Tallow, per
WTieat, V bu., .........
Wool, washed, per fi.,..

' " unwashed, "

mg been found in the Bates home, my dog bring her home. If you
imous in favor of the special tax.100 . to 1 25

20 to 25
12 to 18

Officers after two days' search, know where she is tell me like a Warrtn Record.
found Sis Bates and locked her up. I man. K. L. Ckawtobd.


